The biological fate of vinylidene chloride in rats.
The main eliminative route for [14C] vinylidene chloride ([14C]DCE) after intragastric, i.v. or i.p. administration to rats is pulmonary; both unchanged DCE and DCE-related CO2 are excreted by that route and other DCE metabolites via the kidneys. Part of the urinary 14C is of biliary origin. After intragastric dosing, the plot of the pulmonary output of unchanged DCE against the logarithm of reciprocal doses in biphasic. Pulmonary elimination of DCE and CO2 and urinary excretion of DCE metabolites after an intragastric dose occupy 3 days. In comparison, 80% of a small i.v. dose is excreted unchanged within 1 h of injection; more than 60% within 5 min. Biotransformation of DCE affords thiodiglycollic acid, and an N-acetyl-S-cysteinyl-acetyl derivative as major urinary metabolites together with substantial amounts of chloroacetic acid, dithioglycollic acid and thioglycolic acid. It is probable that chloroacetic acid, which is a DCE metabolite per se, lies on a main metabolic pathway for DCE, since it affords several metabolites in common with DCE. Furthermore, electrolysis of one molecular proportion of the [14C]thiodiglycollate metabolite from [1(-14)C]DCE or [1(-14C]chloroacetic acid gives 1 equivalent of 14CO2, and this evidence is consistent with the transformation of DCE into chloroacetic acid by a mechanism involving the migration of one Cl atom and the loss of the other one. CO2 (and hence urea) may be produced through the action of epoxide hydratase on 1,1-dichloroethylene oxide or by a minor oxidative pathway for chloroacetic acid. The N-acetyl-S-cysteinyl-acetyl derivative is probably formed via the reaction of 1,1-dichloroethylene oxide and glutathione S-epoxide transferase.